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List of participants from Meghalaya: 

 

Sl.No Name Address District 

1. Shri. Comfort Lynthong Amjalong Jaintia Hills  

2. Shri. Paskha Dohling Umwai East Khasi Hills 

3. Shri. Haradhan Mahanta Puthimari West Garo Hills 

4. Shri. Willing D Shira Mandangngre South Garo Hills 

5. Shri. Carbest Nongrum, Co-ordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Team: Mr.C.Lynthong, Dr. A. K. Sahu [CIFA], Mr. H. Mahanta, Mr. C.Nongrum, 

Mr. P.Dohling, Mr. W. D. Shira [from left to right] 
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Introduction: Freshwater aquaculture in India has witness significant development 

with an annual growth rate of over 6% during the last decade, based on the current 

population growth, the demand for fish exceeds the production. In order to meet the 

future demand of fish, the country has to sustain a similar growth rate in future too. 

The most basic and important component of aquaculture is quality fish seeds, to 

accomplish this, hatcheries have undergone a number of modification for production 

of better seed. CIFA has developed Fiberglass another easy accessibility and timely 

production of quality fish seed. Indian major carps and Chinese carps breed naturally 

in the running waters of their natural habitat especially in the monsoon seasons. In 

confined environment like ponds and tanks, although they attain gonadal maturity 

they do not reproduce. The only source of seed foran aquaculturists prior to the 

introduction of hypophysation technique was from natural collection mostly from 

rivers and streams. The technology of induced breeding through hypophysation was 

first introduced and experimented by Dr. Hiralal Choudary in 1957 in Orissa which 

was very successful and helped in mass production of quality seed under controlled 

condition. It has reduced the dependence on the natural seed collection. The state of 

Meghalaya is rich in natural water resources in the form of rivers, lakes, reservoirs, 

bheels, pond and tanks for fisheries development. At present aquaculture is very 

famous and popular throughout the state but due to lack of availability of good quality 

fish seeds the production is very less and need to depend from other state for 

consumption. Fish Farmers in Meghalaya usually culture different kind of fishes like 

IMC and exotic species and they attained good growth and maturity which can be 

breed easily through induced breeding. But the technique of induced breeding is at its 

incipient stage compare to other state of India, due to lack of awareness, training etc, 

therefore the farmers need to depend the fish seeds from other parts of the state like 

Assam, West Bengal and they face the adverse consequences of high mortality due to 

transportation or change of temperature and this cause deterrent for improving their 

aquaculture.  

  Under the Meghalaya State Aquaculture Mission, the Fisheries 

Department sent 4 [Four]entrepreneurs and 1 [one] coordinator to undergo the 

Training programme on operating of Chinese Eco-Hatchery for Induced Breeding, 

conducted by Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture [CIFA] at Kausalyaganga, 

Odisha from 8th – 12th July 2013. 
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Day1: 8th July 2013 

Inaugural Session: 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Training Programme was inaugurated by Swami. Atma Pravanadaji in the present 

of the Dr. P. Jayasankar Director CIFA, Dr. A.K. Sahu Sr. Scientist, Dr.P.Routray Sr. 

Scientist, Dr. N.K. Barik Training Coordinator, Dr. B C. Mahapatra Sr. Scientist. The 

programme was chaired by Dr. N.K. Barik, in which the ceremony started by lighting 

of the Lamp by Swami. Atma Pravanadaji and Director CIFA and then followed by the 

welcome speech by Dr. A.K.Sahu.  He extended his warm welcome on behalf of the 

CIFA to all participants and especially to Swami. Atma Pravanadaji who spare his 

valuable time to attend the inauguration of the training programme and also all the 

colleagues and staff of CIFA. He mentioned that this training is the first time which 

was attend by the farmers from 12 different states of India and moreover he mentioned 

that it is great pleasure to celebrate together the National Fish Farmers Day to be held 

on the 10th July 2013. He also emphasized the Fish Farmers to ensure when they do 

breeding they should practice pure breeding not to breed mixed species male and 

female caused this will create more problem in identifying the species and their 

heredity. 
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 In the speech of Dr. P. Jayasankar Director CIFA he highlighted that India is the 

second largest aquaculture producer in the world. Aquaculture sector shown 

overwhelming growth from 0.37 million T [1980] to 4.5 million t [2011], only about 

40% of the available area of 2.25 million Ha of Ponds and tanks, 1.3 billion ha of 

bheels and derelict water and 2.3 million ha of paddy field put to be used, hence there 

is a scope of horizontal expansion. He also mentioned that 35 million of carps seeds 

produced annually. He also stressed the farmers not only to concentrate more in 

production of seeds but feed production is necessity for better growth of the brood 

fish. 

 

Swami. Atma Pravanadaji in his speech he is very thankful to the CIFA for conducting 

such training to the farmers from different state of India, this training will impart 

technical know-how, practical training that they can demonstrate by themselves. He 

also emphasized that the knowledge that they gain from here they should capacitate to 

others who has the commitment and interested in Aquaculture. He also mentioned 

that though he himself he is very lack of knowledge about fish farming but he is aware 

that there is lots of scope for improving the livelihoods of the farmers by aquaculture. 

 

Vote of thanks speech by Dr. P. Routray he is very thankful to Swami. Atma 

Pravanadaji for attending such programme which encourage the Institute and the 

farmers as a whole, to Dr. N K Barik, Dr. BC Mahapatra Course Coordinator who had 

worked heartedly to organize this training, the Administrative officers and staff, and 

last not the least the farmers from all over the states who have attend the training 

programme, and he is hopefully that through this training the farmers will gain more 

knowledge and to take more initiative in fish farming and fish production. 
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Theory Session: 

“CIFA for aquaculture development in India” by Dr. P.Jayasankar 

The earlier part of 20th century has witnessed the carp seed collection from bundh and 

reverine resources by adopting devices collection methods. In India the first time in 

1957 carps were induced bred in captivity by administering carp [fish] pituitary 

extract. The breeding of carps, hatching of eggs and rearing of hatchling up to spawn 

stage were carried out in different rectangular hapa made of cloth. They were fixed in 

the pond for clear oxygenated water. In hapa system, the entire operation were 

weather dependent and subject to various environmental hazard. During seventies, 

glass jar hatching units of various capacities were designed and made to use 

successfully for hatching. The system has its own drawbacks for commercial seeds 

production. Then the eco-Hatchery technology got familiar in India, different model of 

hatcheries technology came to the existence with certain degrees of success at 

research level, but they could not penetrate to the grass root level. The AICRP on 

application of Plastic in Agriculture [ICAR], centre at CIFA Bhubaneshwar has 

designed and developed the complete set of hatchery system in FRP for carp fish 

breeding and hatchery rearing of seed. The innovation of portable FRP carp hatchery 

system is adding a feather to the blue revolution in the country by producing fish 

seeds at the farmer’s field. Thus, introduction of this hatchery is reducing the 

transportation of stocking material from different far off places to the aqua-farm sites 

involving substantial cost. 

 

Practical: 

Travel to carp hatchery unit for live demonstration of Brood and hatchery 

operations and identification of male & female. Dr. P. Routray  

 

For any person who stated fish farming it is very difficult to identify or distinguish 

between male & female. Success of artificial breeding is mostly depending on the 

identification of male and female fishes which are suitable for breeding. We can 

determine if the fishes are suitable for artificial breeding or not by an experiment of 

the physical characteristics and qualities of fish. The main differences between 

reproductive male and female fishes are listed below. 
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Difference Between Reproductive Male and Female Fishes are: 

Female Fish Male Fish 

Belly of female fish is wide and 

thick due to eggs in their belly. 

Belly of male fish is comparatively 

is glossy and soprano. 

Anus is redish and lump. Anus in small hole. 

Pectoral fins are smooth and 

slippery. Pectoral fins are grained. 

Eggs may come by pressuring over 

their abdomen. 

Milt may come by slightly 

pressuring over their abdomen. 

The body of same aged female fish 

is comparatively bigger than male 

fish. 

Body of male fish is comparatively 

smaller than female fish. 

 

After selection of the ripe brooders, it was the time for injecting the brooders with 

inducing agent using a syringe, the inducing agent such as Ovaprim, Ovatide, gonopro 

etc, but Dr. P. Routray mentioned that Ovaprim now it is not available in the market, 

in fact Ovatide will give the best result depending on the growth and ripe brooders. 

One should be very careful while injecting the fish, one method is Intra-muscular 

injection of fish pituitary extract is administered usually in the region of the caudal 

peduncle a little above or below the lateral line region or near the shoulder region. For 

injecting the fish, the needle is inserted under a scale, parallel to the body of the fish 

and then pierced into the muscles, the other method is intra peritoneal the injections 

are given in the bases of paired pectoral fins. But it is avoided because less expert 

hand can puncture heard of the fish, both the method were shown practically. For 1 

Kg female the volume of dose is 0.5 ml and for male is 0.3 ml, therefore weighing of 

brooders is important to know the doses of injection, after injection is over the fish is 

being release in breeding pool/hapa in the ration 1:1 i.e one female and one male. 

Before the method of releasing the injected brooders in breeding pool are 1:2 i.e one 

female and two male, but at present CIFA with new experiment they have tried the 

ration 1:1 which is successful. Before introduce the injected brooders in breeding pool 

it is necessary to clean the area/pool with Potassium per- maganate[KMNO4] at conc 
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of 5mg/lit, and After releasing the brooders the flow of water and the shower is kept 

continuing to replicate natural environment, and the fish will automatically spawn 

after 5 hours. Dr.P. Routray also stressed the farmers that they should be very careful 

and punctually checked the spawn every hour to avoid unnecessary mortality of the 

spawn. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pic shown weighing of fish before injection.  
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Pic shown: Netting of Brooders 
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Pic Shown: Injection of hormones to the male brood fish through intra-

peritoneal region. 

Practical: 

Demonstration of FRP Hatchery installation and operations by Dr. B C 

Mohapatra. 

The complete FRP hatchery unit is made in four parts for easy transport, installation, 

dismantle and repair. The components of FRP Hatchery are: 

 Breeding/Spawning Pool 

 Hatching/Incubation Pool 

 Egg/Spawn collection Chamber, and 

 Overhead storage tank/water supply system. 

Dr. B C Mahapatra explained that the size of Chinese Eco-Hatchery is larger 

compare to FRP but this depend upon the capability of a farmer to construct 

the Eco-Hatchery since it is a permanent cemented, unlike FRP is fixed size but 

have to install and assemble. He also explained that all the method and 

procedure of breeding is the same for FRP and Eco-Hatchery but only the 

production might be more in Eco-Hatchery rather than FRP. He also 

demonstrates practically of installation of FRP, using different kind of PVC 

nipple in Breeding/Spawning pool, incubation pool. He emphasized that water 

storage tank is very important to run a hatchery, minimum of 2000 capacity is 

required for one unit, in case if the water supply is less one 0.1 HP Pump is 

required to fill the storage tank periodically to supply water to hatchery 

continuously.    

The platform for proper installation of the FRP or Eco-Hatchery should be 

strong to withstand the pressure of the hatchery unit place over it. The height 

of the platform should be such that egg/spawn are collected in collection tanks 

through pipes by gravity flow only, for stability construct the periphery wall 

with bricks/stone masonry [1:4] from 1- 2 feet below the earth surface up to 2 

feet above the ground level. The size of the platform is to be decided as per the 

size of the hatchery unit. A semi-open type shed of required size is to be 

provided for housing the breeding and incubation pool. Every time before 

breeding the breeding and hatching pools should be clean by potassium 

permanganate solution and then by water before hatchery operation. 
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Pic shown: FRP Hatchery 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pic shown: Incubation/hatching pool of FRP 
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Day 2: 9th July 2013 

Fish Farmers’ Day Celebration at Auditorium Hall CIFA 

National Fish Farmers’ Day was celebrate at auditorium hall CIFA, in fact the National 

Fish Farmers’ Day is to be celebrate on the 10th of July but due to the Rath Yatra 

[Odisha Holiday] which falls on the same day, Farmers day was celebrate in advance 

on the 9th July 2013. The Nation celebrates this occasion to   remember the invention 

technique of Induced Breeding which was invented and experimented by Dr. Hiralal 

Choudary on the 10th July 1957. The chief guest in the function was Mr. R.S Gopalan 

IAS, Director Food & Agriculture Department Odisha accompanied with Dr. P.B. Kar 

Manager from NABARD, Odisha, along with the Dr. P.Jayasankar Director CIFA. The 

function was a positive respond and motivates the farmers of Meghalaya because 

during the function there was an award distribution to the progressive fish farmers of 

different state of India including from Assam and Manipur, and after an interaction 

with the farmers the CIFA encourage the fish farmers especially from Meghalaya to 

work hard for better production so that the whole nation will be aware that Meghalaya 

state also has the capacity in fish production. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pic shown: National Fish Farmers’ Day Celebration. 
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Theory Session: 

Advance in Brood rearing and breeding of carps: by Dr. P. Routray 

Successful and healthy seeds depend upon the brooders, one should be very 

care for rearing of brooders, that is depend upon the condition and 

management of water quality and good feed for better growth, some points 

below which was deliver lecture by Dr. P.Routray   

Condition of mature fish: 

a. Mature parent fish is the foremost and essential material basis and a key factor 

for artificial propagation of cultivable fishes.  

b. Ponds should be sited in places which are free from drought and flood with 

sufficient water of good quality (hard water should be avoided), soil with strong 

ability of water conservation, sufficient sunshine and good communication 

facilities.  

c. For easy catching and management, it is proper have ponds each with an area 

of 0.2-0.5 hectare retaining a minimum of 1.2-1.5m average depth of water 

during summer season. The bottom of the pond should be flat for easy 

catching.  

d. The bottom should be of loam with some humus for regulation of fertility of 

water. Grass carp are fit for stocking in sand-soil pond. Catla, rohu, silver carp 

require fertile water in which large amount of plankton and benthos can be 

reproduced.  

Sources and conditions of parent fish 

  
• The brood fish may be grown in the farm or  collected from rivers, reservoirs 

and lakes.  Healthy ones should be selected to ensure  production of 

healthy progenies. 

•  Transportation of brood fishes from distant  places for induced breeding 

involves difficulties  such as transportation,  injury and  subsequent 

mortalities.  

•  Parent fish  should be of maturity age (2-3 years of age).  

Stocking density: 

• Reasonable stocking is one of the important measures for assuring the culture 

of parent fish. The gonads of parent fishes are to be completely developed and 
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the water body is to be fully exploited. The culturable carps (major Indian and 

Chinese) may be stocked together at 1500-2000 kg/ha.  

Rearing management: 

•  The prospective brood is to be reared in a separate pond rich in 

plankton. They should be treated with potassium permanganate solution (5 

ppm) at regular intervals to avoid secondary infections. 20-25% water 

replenishment is advisable from a pond in a month. One or two months before 

reproduction period, water filling should be done 3-4 times each month with 

slight flow lasting 3-5 hours each time.  

Supplementary feeding: 

• In the pond the natural food production may not be sufficient to hold the parent 

stock for maturity. The brood fish have to be adequately fed with 

supplementary feed daily, at 1-3% of the body weight to start with. For grass 

carp suitable water weeds Hydrilla, ceratophyllum and nechamandra or fodder 

grass are to be provided 20-30% of body weight. The addition of feed should not 

spoil the water condition in the pond. 

Health care: 

• Avoid over crowing and intensive carp culture practices to avoid stress and 

disease outbreak in culture ponds. In diseased condition, in situ medication 

may be avoided as far as possible. It is fatal to brood fish during pre-spawning 

and spawning period. It is better to isolate the diseased fish from the main 

pond. A routine prophylactic is required to avoid secondary infection during 

management practices.  

 

Day 3: 10th July 2013. 

Holiday: 

 

Day 4: 11th July 2013. 

Theory Session: Feed for breed and seed of carps: by Dr. S.C.Rath 

Carps are grown in semi intensive polyculture system in most of the Asian countries. 

In this culture system IMC and exotic carps are cultivated together or as monoculture. 

Natural food such as plankton, peryphyton, benthic organism, aquatic plants 

supplement a part of nutrition and supplementary feed is fed to meet the rest. Carps 
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eat both living and non living matters as their food. In the aquatic ecosystem different 

carp species depend on mostly on small microscopic organism naturally present in the 

water bodies so called plankton [phyto & zoo plankton] and they play vital role for the 

growth of the fish and it depend upon the management practices through application 

of fertilizers and lime for better production of plankton. Carps also feed in complete 

diet which includes the nutrients components viz. protein, carbohydrates, fats, 

vitamins, and minerals etc. 

 

Theory session: 

CIFA Brood: by Dr. S. Nandi 

Fish seed is the most critical and prime factor for aquaculture development but this 

depend upon the healthy brooders that they breed. Carp seed production has 

significantly increased in the country, therefore the availability of carp seed production 

in terms of quantity may not be a problem, while quality of seed still remains a 

hindrance for large scale propagation of carp culture. Problem exist mainly due to 

non- availability of suitable feed for brood stock.  

CIFA for the first time in India developed a balance diet “CIFABROOD” for carp brood 

duly validated through repeated field trial. This ensure quality and quantity of egg 

production, remarkable improvement in their breeding response and hatching 

performance. CIFABROOD Salient feature; 

 Nutritionally balance diet. 

 Provide essential nutrients  

 Advance gonads growth and maturation and facilities early spawning. 

 Promises higher recovery of quality seed. 

 Ensure better survival of seed and rapid growth.  
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Pic shown: Feed mill of CIFA         

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pic shown: Production of Fish Feed. 
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Theory session: 

Carp seed raising practices: By Dr. P.C. Das. 

Availability of seed of desired species and size at appropriate time is one of the most 

important aspects for the success of fish culture. In carp culture, fingerlings of about 

10 cm [=10 g] are considered as the appropriate size for stocking in grow-out ponds. 

Seed rearing in small and marginal ponds offers greater scope for their effective 

utilization and ensure higher return within a short period. Fry rearing is short term 

activity of only 15-20 days and required lower depth of about 1 m. The tender carp 

spawn are susceptible to the environment condition and food availability. Thus, 

ensuring congenial condition and adequate natural fish food organisms prior to their 

release in nursery pond forms important aspect for higher spawn survival, such 

requirements are accomplished through a series of preparation measures. Removal of 

terrestrial grasses, if any, followed by ploughing, liming, filling of water, fertilization 

and control of aquatic insect. 

 

             

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pic shown: view of collection of egg. 
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Day 5: 12th July 2013 

Theory session:  

Water quality management in aquaculture ponds: By Dr. S.Adhikari 

High quality of water and suitable bottom soil condition are essential ingredients for 

successful pond aquaculture. Some problems with pond soil and water quality are 

related to site characteristic. Bottom soil may have undesirable properties such as 

acid, high organic matter. The water may be of poor quality. Viz. highly acidic, rich in 

nutrient and organic matter, suspended solid or polluted with industrial or 

agricultural chemicals. Therefore management of pond is common for aquaculture for 

improving the soil and water quality. In this session lighted some of the important 

parameter for management and control viz. the DO, Temperature, Turbidity, PH, Total 

Alkalinity etc. 

 

 

Pic shown: Theory class for control of aquatic weed fishes.  
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Theory session:  

Fish Health Management in aquaculture pond and hatcheries: Dr. B.K Das 

Successful aquatic animal health management relies on the accurate and rapid 

diagnosis of various diseases. Diseases caused by various etiologic agents followed of 

cultured stock have become limiting factors in the production of aquaculture sector. 

The farm and hatchery personnel in their distresses to save the stock have often 

resorted to the use of various remedial measure, including the antimicrobials for 

disease control. Some of the principle of disease treatment and control are: 

 Establish an accurate diagnosis. 

 Select an appropriate environmental responsible treatment. 

 Evaluate management practices within the farm for better prevention. 

 

Valedictory function. 

After the theory class was over, there was a valedictory function where 

certificate were distributed by Dr.A.K Sahu to all participants, on behalf of the 

beneficiaries and the dept of fisheries, Meghalaya the votes of thanks was given 

by Mr. C.Nongrum, he extended his gratitude and thankful to CIFA for such 

hospitality and kind endeavour in promoting, trained the farmer theoretically 

and practically, and we hope that through this training it will change and bring 

great impact in the field of aquaculture in Meghalaya. 
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Conclusion: 

After the training programme was ended, some viewpoints shared by the 

farmers that though they are very new in terms of aquaculture but after they 

adopt and being taught by the institute in a very simplistic way they can assure 

and  confident that they can take aquaculture. Through this training 

programme they have gain lots of new knowledge and technique in terms of fish 

culture, thanks to the Govt. of Meghalaya through the Meghalaya State 

Aquaculture Mission which provide them this training and to take more step 

ahead for establishment of Eco-Hatchery, so that dependency of seeds and fish 

can be eradicate from our state. 

 

“Let us join hands together for enriched health, wealth and safe 

environment while developing the aquaculture…………” 

 

  

  

 

 


